
Proper Job is a not-for-profit re-use and recycling centre, we collect unwanted 
furniture, electricals, books, textiles etc, that are in good re-usable condition. We aim to 
prevent useful items from ending up in landfill by putting them up for sale at affordable 
prices.

We offer a special 15% discount on furniture to people who are on benefits, 
pensioners, people with disabilities and students upon supply of evidence. If you would 
like to donate items for re-use or scrap for recycling, please check what we can and 
cannot take and what items we charge for. You can either bring them to us at Proper 
Job or we can pick them up in our van for a small charge. Please call 01647432985 for 
collection quote or for more information.

We Can Take 2017 

All ferrous metal, Aluminum, Books, Brass, Bric a Brac (Clean and undamaged) 
Building materials (re-useable), Batteries, Baths (not plastic) Car batteries, CD’s, 
Children’s toys (as good as new and complete) Clothes, Clean duvets, Clean linen, 
Clean curtains (in good condition) Copper, Directories, DVD’s, Electrical cable, 
Electrical items (in working order) Furniture (in good re-useable condition – must 
comply with HSE regs.), Kitchenware, Tools, Magazines and newspapers, 
Mattresses (Clean/ stain free & must have fire reg. ticket), Mobile phones, Paint (at 
least half full and re-useable), Paper, Plastic bags, Plumbing materials, Prams / 
Push chairs (in good clean condition and must pass our safety inspection) Printer 
Cartridges (no compatibles) Shoes, Soft furnishings (Clean/ stain free. Must have 
fire reg. ticket) Tetra-paks (must be clean), Textiles (clean), Tools, Washing 
machines, Ovens etc. (in good working order) Vinyl Records, Wood for re-use  
(must be more than a meter in length and re-useable) Wooden doors and 
windows…. and much more. 

We cannot take

Asbestos, Audio cassettes, Plastic Baths & Shower trays (plastic, fibre glass or 
composite) Computer equipment, Fluorescent tubes and low energy light bulbs, 
Fridges/ Freezers, Foot Spas and Razors (any other personal hygiene products), 
Food Waste, Garden chemicals, Gas bottles, Glass bottles, Hardboard, Landfill, 
MDF, Plasterboard, Plastic window and doors (if damaged or un-usable) Internet 
Routers, Safety goods – car seats and harnesses etc. Stained mattresses, duvets 
and pillows, Tyres, TV’s and monitors, Plastic items that are broken, VHS and 
audio tapes, Well-loved cuddly toys.

Proper Job Ltd, Crannafords Ind Park, Chagford, TQ138DR
www.proper-job.org, recycling@proper-job.org, 0164743298


